Cookies Needed—Redeemer’s Compassion Circle invites cookie bakers to contribute as many “Christmas cookies” as you are willing to share with others for our annual Christmas Cookie Pack. Cookies will be distributed to Home Free (a local shelter for battered women and children), Meals-on-Wheels, Interfaith Outreach and Vicksburg Commons families, and Redeemer’s Shuts-ins. Please label cookie containers “for C.C.” and deliver them to the Redeemer kitchen by Monday noon, December 11th.

Adults are welcome to help sort and pack the cookies in the auditorium between 1-3 PM on December 11th. Phone Judymae Bowers (763-476-0913) or Vi Schulte (763-473-5697) with questions, or to arrange for pickup if you are unable to deliver your cookies by noon on December 11th. Thank you very much. “We love God by loving others.”

Sunday School / Shrine Coordinator Needed—Redeemer is seeing growth in the Sunday morning children’s education classes during 2nd service (Shine) and before the first and second services during the adult education hour (Shine School). There is a need for a helper to support this activity in areas including: communication, scheduling, teaching, or curriculum. Persons interested in any of these areas, please contact the church office or Tim Hanchel: 763.449.8691 email: tjbh2705@yahoo.com for more information. —Thank You, Tim Hanson.

Sunday, Adult Bible Study—The Odyssey of St. Paul (8 sessions - Dr. Paul Maier) Filmed entirely on location in Israel, Syria, Asia Minor, Greece, and Italy, this tour covers the life of the Apostle Paul from his birth in Tarsus to his schooling in Jerusalem and conversion on the road to Damascus. All the stations on his mission journeys follow, as well as his arrest in Jerusalem, imprisonment, and shipwreck voyage to Rome. A running commentary by Dr. Paul Maier makes this both a visual delight and an extremely vivid learning experience. Session 1—The New Saul; Session 2—The New New; Session 3—The First Mission Journey; Session 4—Quoelles & The Second Mission Journey; Session 5—The Second Mission Journey & Greece; Session 6—The Third Mission Journey; Session 7—Arrest & Imprisonment; Session 8—The Voyage to Rome.

Wednesday Morning—Women’s Bible Study has resumed. We meet every Wednesday at 10 a.m. in the Gathering Room. This year we are beginning with Joshua, The Power of God’s Promises. This 12-week study will be exciting! Joshua includes the miraculous crossing of the Jordan, the crash of the walls of Jericho, and the sun stopping in the sky. Israel marches through the land, and we see God’s faithfulness and power. The battles we face today are different but no less real. We fight values, temptation, discouragement, and pressures at work and home. Joshua can arm us with the weapons we need—God’s promises. Question, Call Linda Krantz 763-476-0587 or Mary Sund 763-224-2317.

Wednesday Night—40 Days of Community, a six week video-based study, formerly titled Better Together, Rick Warren teaches you how to fulfill God’s five purposes for your life. From the beginning, God planned for you to fulfill his purposes in community with other people—people in your church family, small group and in the world around you. Deb Wagner, Small Group Administrator, will begin a Wednesday evening study September 27. To sign up, get your materials or ask questions contact Deb at: thewagner@comcast.net

LWML Notes:
- Want to be a Barnababe? Check out what LCMS Ministry to the Armed Forces/Operation Barnabus is doing for our returning military and veterans. You too can be a son/daughter of encouragement. Check out http://www.lwml.org/2017-2019-mission-grant-3
- LWML will meet for Bible Study (from the Quarterly) on Tuesday, November 14 in the Conference room at 10:00 a.m.
- NO BRAILLE Friday, November 10th.

Augsburg University—Masterworks Chorale presents Celebrating 500 years of the Reformation today, Sunday November 5 at 7PM. Come to see our very own Carolyn Allmon perform—full details on the community poster in church hallway.

Thank you to all the church friends of Rolly Heitkamp. I thank you with all my heart for all your thoughts, prayers, and cards after my fall. It has been a long recovery with the Lord guiding my way. God’s blessings, Rolly

Youth Retreat—We do our best to budget for the retreat and keep the cost at a reasonable level for our families but with more student growth disbursements higher. The cost of renting two 15 passenger vans, a trailer, gas and registration fees for adult volunteers adds up quickly, leaving us $950 short. If the Lord leads you to support us in this way, please drop off your donation in the church office and tag it with Fall Youth Retreat. Thank you, Joe Lomando

Advent by Candlelight—an Evening with Martin and Katie Luther. Please make plans to join the women of Redeemer as we prepare for Advent and the birth of our Lord. The evening will include Christmas Carols, in English and German, handbells, and more. Special guests Martin and Katie Luther will present a program that promises to delight us as we celebrate the 500th anniversary of the Reformation. We are invited to a table talk with them as they discuss the hymn From Heaven Above to Earth I Come. In addition to the fun and fellowship at tables decorated with the season’s finest dishes and candles. Please consider hosting a table of eight. Sign up sheets will be in the church lobby through November 26th. Contact Mary Sund with any questions: 763-233-2417

November 5, 2017

Welcome to Redeemer for Worship! We ask that you fill out the appropriate cards (White/Members Blue/Prayers Gold/Guest) found in the pew rack in front of you and pass to the ushers.
**Prayers**

As a family and body of Christ, we are to bear each other’s burdens. Call the Church office to inform us of your pastoral, human care or prayer needs. Throughout the week, please include the following in your prayers:

- Garth Cisek to the Church Family
- Gary Lindberg to the Church Family
- Alsatia Smith to the Church Family
- David Butterfass to the Church Family

**Prayer Requests for healing and strength for:**

- Police Officer of the Day: Officer Doie
- Staff Member: Stacy Krone

**Bible Study to follow**

- 6 PM LUND's Wayzata
- 6 PM WINGS

**Coffee Hour**

- Clyde Waller, Day School Board
- Dan Oie, Music Director
- Dan Oie, Music Director
- Dan Oie, Music Director

**Wishing the following Members a Blessed Birthday**

- October
  - 26 Jerzie Wohlman
  - 27 Carrie Kreger
  - 28 Linda Butterfass
  - 31 Hank Radintz

- November
  - 1 Sue Ruchti
  - 3 Richard Solstad
  - 5 Paul Brinkman
  - 8 Todd Mikkelson
  - 10 Hannah Ferber
  - 10 Linda Krantz
  - 10 Warinu Thostenson
  - 12 Miles Gillum
  - 15 David Butterfass
  - 15 Carol Danner
  - 18 Kathryn Morgan
  - 19 Robin Dzubay
  - 24 Stephen Hanson
  - 24 Aiden Branstad
  - 28 Judy Mae Bowers
  - 30 Jarrett Gardner

**This Week at Redeemer**

**Sunday, November 5**

**All Saints Day**

- 8:15 AM Traditional Worship—HC
- Baptism of Matthew and Samuel Taylor
- Bible Study to follow—(The Odyssey of St Paul)
- 10:45 Worship—HC
- 5:30 Sounds Like Love—Rehearsal

**Monday, November 6**

- 8:30 AM AA—GR
- 9 AM Monday Crew
- 1:30 PM Braille Work Center
- 7 PM AA—GR

**Tuesday, November 7**

- 12 -1:30 PM Staff meeting—CR
- 3PM Study Hall

**Wednesday, November 8**

**Bulletin information due to office**

- 10:30 AM Chapel, David Gesch
- 10 AM Women’s Bible Study—GR
- 4:15 PM Midweek Confirmation
- 5:30 PM Faith & Family Dinner
- 6 PM WINGS
- 6 PM 40 Days of Community Small Groups
- 7:30 PM Handbells Rehearsal

**Thursday, November 9**

**Newsletter Articles due today!**

- 9:30 AM LifeLight Study—CR
- 3PM Study Hall
- 3PM JoySound Practice
- 7PM MMLG—GR

**Friday, November 10**

**No School-Conferences**

- 8AM Health Screen—Auditorium

**Saturday, November 11**

- 7 AM Men’s Bible Study—Lund’s Wayzata
- 10AM Community Visits

**Church Staff**

- 952-473-1281
- Pastor Steve Ferber: ext 211
- pastorferber@redeemerwayzata.org (c) 763-777-2001
- Music Director: Dan Oie: ext 209
doe@redeemerwayzata.org
- Youth Leader: Joe Lomando: ext 222
jilomando@redeemerwayzata.org (c) 612-849-3693
- Office Administrator: Stacy Kline: ext 200
skline@redeemerwayzata.org (c) 763-228-8607
- Finance Secretary: Steve Swanlund: ext 215
sswanlund@redeemerwayzata.org
- Prayer Line: 952-473-1281
Press #5, to leave prayer request
- Kitchen: ext 217

**Redeemer Christian Academy**

- 952-473-5356
- Day School Administrator: Linda Wiebold: ext 219
lwiebold@redeemerwayzata.org
- School Secretary: Laura Brinkman: ext 206
schoolsecretary@redeemerwayzata.org
- School Nurse: Tammy Melton: ext 203
health@redeemerwayzata.org
- Food Service Coordinator: Sally Chinn: ext 203
lunch@redeemerwayzata.org

**Sunday, November 5, 2017**

**Elders**

- 8:15 Tom Heinecke
- 10:45 Gordy Engel
- Cory Schulz

**Ushers**

- 8:15 Ray Bowers
- 10:45 David Gesch

**Acolyte**

- 8:15 Harmony Sullivan
- 10:45 Grace Lomando

**Readers**

- 8:15 Mary Sund
- 10:45 Marion Kelley

**Music**

- 8:15 Choir/Harp/Bells
- 10:45 JoySound and Harp

**Holidays—Closed**

**In process of filing the November schedule, Please reach out to Tom Heinecke to Elder or Usher, Linda Krantz to be a Reader, and Herb McAtee to be a Greeter, if able to serve. Thank you!**